
Dallas RIF Process 

(example:  SMU, Davis) 

 Please include in the body of email:
 Name, email and cell number of sponsoring alumna (your name)
 Full name, email and cell number of potential new member (PNM)
 Parent name, email and cell number
 High school attended by PNM
 College attending
 Please indicate if Pi Phi legacy

2. Log onto the National Pi Beta Phi website at www.pibetaphi.org

3. Click on the “Alumnae” tab from the home page

1. Fill out the following info here or Send an email to DallasPiPhiRIF@gmail.com and include the
following:  Email Subject Line: College Name and Last Name of Potential New Member (PNM)

https://forms.gle/pNPYxcbrQz6vmcrM8
mailto:dallaspiphirif@gmail.com
darian
Cross-Out



4. Click on “Recruitment Information” under Support

5. Click on “Recruitment Information Form (Online)” under Submit a Form



6. Sign in using your Pi Phi login
 If you have any issues logging in or need a login you will need to contact Pi Beta Phi 

Headquarters at (636)256-0680. 

- 

7. Click on “Create a reference for a Potential New Member”



8. Next, you will need to fill out each of the sections below for the RIF (some of the sections are
optional for submission)

9. Fill out the “Potential New Member” field
 Photos and Resumes are no longer accepted by Pi Phi. A PNM will add photos to their 
school's Panhellenic Registration. 



10. Enter High School information and click “Next”



11. Enter any Other Colleges/Universities attended by clicking the “Add College/University” button and

click “Next”

12. Enter any Legacy Relationships by clicking the “Add Legacy Relationship” button



13. To add a Pi Phi legacy you will need to fill in the fields listed below and click “Find” to search for
legacy.

14. Then click alumnae for your search



15. Denote the legacy from drop down under “Relationship to PNM” and click “Add Relationship”

16. After listing all legacy relationships click “Next”



17. Enter any additional Greek affiliations by clicking the “Add Greek Relationship” button

18. Fill out other Greek relationship and click “Add”



19. After listing all additional Greek relationships, click “Next”

20. Under “Additional Information” you can write any additional information you would like to provide
to the chapter (this section is optional).  Click “Next” after completed



21. Under “Endorsement” fill out how you know the PNM or how you are endorsing membership

22. Type your name in the “Sign your name here acknowledging the information you have entered is
accurate” field



23. Click on “Ready to submit this form” and then click “Submit”
 Please note that after you have submitted the RIF you will not be able to make any changes, 

but you can also save the RIF you have created and reopen it if you need to gather additional 
information 




